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Local News Briefs ToastmasterJudicial Work home economist tor the National
Canners association, speak at a
dinner meeting at the Quelle at
e:30 o'clock Friday night.

A research worker in the field
of consumer relationships, with

Coming Events

Newsie Surprises ;

Burglars; Knifed
PORTLAND, March lmer

Tucker, 16, newsboy, was
seriously knifed In the leg on
Sunday by two burglars he sur-
prised prowling a residence.

James Carter, 31, and Clarence
Dyer, 25, negroes, admitted
prowling the residence but denied
knifing the boy. Detective Her-
man Horack said.

r VALUE
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Parrish Students
Schedule Carnival
Annual Snicker Snack Is

Open Tomorrow Night
at 7 o'clock

Elaborate plans are completed
and booths are being constructed
in classrooms for Parrish Junior
high school's annual Snjcker
Snack, which will open tomorrow
night at 7 o'clock. Funds from
the affair, sponsored by the ninth
grade, will be used for gifts to
the school by .the graduating
class.

Under the direction of Albert
Johnston, Industrial arts teacher,
and Lois A. Reed, social science
teacher, each room will be fitted
out as a carnival booth. Among

offered will be a
minstrel show, arranged by Etta
White's and Mabel L. Dotson's
rooms; a beauty parlor by Mrs.
Martha J. Pinson's room; a mock
wedding by Mrs. Margaret Simms'
and Gladys J. Humphrey's room.
A fish pond, dart games and
other carnival attractions will
also be offered.

Other public school activities
for the week include four as-
semblies. Thursday Garfield will
have a song assembly at 9 a. m.
and movies with the health de-
partment in charge at 11 a. m.
McKinley will also have an as-

sembly at 9 a. m. Thursday. Fri-
day at 1 p. m. Bush will have
an intermediate assembly with
Bertha Engelhorn's room in
charge.

Ad Club Invite Public
To Home Economist Talk

On Consumer Relations
An invitation to the public, to

business men in particular, was
issued by the Salem Ad club yes-
terday to hear Miss Ruth Atwater,

One Office, Role A constable
cannot hold that office and the
office of city marshal at the same
time, Attorney General I. H. Van
Winkle held yesterday. Van Win-
kle said both offices were lucra-
tive. The opinion was requested
by Governor Charles A. Spragu.

Treatment Given The Salem
first aid crew Tuesday treated
Miss Irene Ogden, 657 North 20th,
for eye injuries. Stitches were re-
quired to close a cut on the cheek
of Appa Leon a Spober, 2460 Laur-
el, suffered in an automobile ac-

cident at Winter and D streets.
Townsend Meeting The Swe-gl- e

Townsend club, number IS,
will meet at the home of Mr. J. J.
K lee man on Hollywood drive,
Thursday night at 8 o'clock. Im-
portant news on special bulletins
from Washington, DC, will be
read. The public is Invited.

The season's new pastels in Fea-thertu- ft

Chenille bedspreads,
$7.95 and $3.95. Better Bedding
Store, 115 N. High

Board to Meet- - The Marlon
county health association board
will meet at Schneider's coffee
shop at noon Friday, to hear Er-
nest Williams, of the National Tu-
berculosis association talk on fi-

nances and budgets.

Held, Non-Suppo- rt Eugene
Thornley was held yesterday in
the county jail on a charge of
non-suppo- rt after having been ar-
rested by sheriff's deputies. He
will be arraigned today in justice
court.

Gamble to Speak At the Ro-
tary club luncheon today speak-
ing on the motion picture industry
will be Ted R. Gamble, Portland's
1940 Junior first citizen and man-
ager of the J. J. Parker theatres.

Mohair Stolen Five sacks of
first grade mochalr were taken
from an unnamed farm near Mon-
mouth, It was reported to Salem
police Monday by Deputy Sheriff
Williams of Polk county.

Serving in Polk Jail Commit-
ted to fire days in the Polk coun-
ty jail to serve out a fine imposed
for drunkenness in a public place
is Leo N. Ki'lian of Salem, ar-

rested Sunday in West Salem.

For June RriJes Now i3 the time
to place your orders for band
monograramed Wamsutta sheets
and pillow cases. Better Bedding
Store, 115 N. High.

Speeding Charged On the city
polite blotter for violation of basic
lule are Wllmot G. Getta. 2130
State; Clair L. Brown, 605 Mar-
ket, and George E. Johnson, 1370
Leslie.

More for Camp Four new reg-
istrations from out-of-to- have
been received for the YMCA camp
at Silver Creek Falls, according to
Fred Smith, director.

2308 Bikes Licensed Nearly
2400 of the 4000 expected bicycles
had been licensed at the city po-

lice station Tuesday. The number
is higher than at the same time
last year.

Held by Police O. O. Munyan
of Salem is being held in the city
jail following arrest Tuesday af-
ternoon on a charge of possession
of stolen property.

File Business Name Roger
E. Mything has filed assumed
business name for Northwest
Dapco company, located at 701
North Capitol street.

Two Seven OH (270) N. Church.
New location Shrock's Used Car
Lot, directly across Stat theatre.

At Hospital Mrs. Emma Stur-gi- s

of Brooks is at a Salem hos-
pital with a broken hip received
Sunday when she fell at her home.

Townsend Meeting Townsend
club No. 4 meets tonight at the
Highland school at 7:30 o'clock.

W. M. Hamilton, elected last night
as president of the Salem Toast-maste- rs

dob succeeding Wil-
liam A. McAfee, who became
deputy governor. Other new of-

ficers are Virgil T. Golden, vice-preside- nt;

William R. Newmy-e- r,

secretary-treasure- r, and Ed
Rissell, sergeant-at-arm- s.

Brown, Nicholson
File, City Posts

Chandler P. Brown, now an
alderman from the third ward,
formally filed yesterday as a
candidate for the city water com-
mission. Brown had previously
announced he would be a candi-
date.

Alderman James H. Nicholson
filed for reelection as alderman
from the first ward. Nicholson
was elected in 1938 for the two-ye- ar

term after appointment by
the council to fill a vacancy.

Buy NOW Sav Mors .

SALE
Wescoto Auto Enamel

File, Precise Post Filings
tor precinct committeeman or
committeewoman places on repub-
lican and democratic ticket! yes-
terday were as follows: Repub-
lican. Vera Harper, Gervals, route
one. East Gervals precinct; Jack
Murray, route two, Aurora. Butte-vill- e

precinct; Gladys F. Cage,
route six, box 373, Salem. Fair-
grounds precinct: Henry Zorn,
Champoeg precinct; Laura Erick-o- n,

McKee precinct; democratic
filings are Paul Feblen, Stayton.
Stayton precinct; and A. M. Dal-rymp- le,

route one, Aurora, Aur-
ora, precinct.

View Telephone IJne Mem-
bers of the county court yesterday
viewed location of telephone poles
along the Marquam road near
Mt. Angel belonging to a private
telepbone company. Anticipated
widening of the road has made
uncertain whether the line will
have to be moved or may be al-
lowed to remain undisturbed. The
court had made no decision in
the matter after having returned
yesterday from its inspection.
Lutl florist. P. 9592. 1276 N. Lib.

To Alter Buildings Permits
were issued yesterday by the
building inspector's office to
James Oliver to alter a dwelling
at 1810 North Summer. $125;
Maurice Klinger to remove a mar-
quee at 13C North Commercial.
$25; Mary Becker to repair a
dwelling at 540 South Liberty,
$300.

Directors to Meet The YMCA
board of directors' devotional
meeting will be Thursday noon.
D. E. Sisson is in charge.

Obituary
Salmon

At the residence, 1625 Center
street, Sunday, March 24, Susan
Salmon, aged 9u years. A resident
of the Methodist Old People's
home for 11 years. Mother of Mrs.
J. Wroten of Jorden alley, Mrs. J.

of Portland and Vir-
gil Salmon of Rainier. Funeral
services will be held in the chapfl
of the W. T. Itiedou company
Wednesday. March 27. at 1:30
p m., with Rev. I.. V. Collar offi-
ciating. Ritualistic service by
Women's Relief corps. Concluding
services in Le Minion cemetery.

CarnitMly
In this city. Tuesday. March 2 6,

Patrick Carmody, aged 78 years,
late resident of 1140 Oxford!
street. Husband of Anna B. Car-mod- y.

Funeral announcements la-

ter by W. T. Ri?don company.

Cole
In this city Monday. March 25,

Kffie Marie Cole, aged 53 years.
Late resident of route 2, Salem,
Wife of Curtis C. Cole and mother
of Howard C. and Irma Marie Cole
of Salem; daughter of G. F. Har-
old of Silverton; sister of Clifford
Harold of Salem. Raleigh R. Har-
old and Mrs. Delia M. Young of
Wenatchee, Wash., and Miss Ina
L. Harold of Silverton. Life mem-
ber of the First Christian church.
Funeral services will be held ixf
the chapel of the W. T. Rigdon
company Thursday, March 2 8. at
1:30 p.m. Rev. Guy L. Drill offi-
ciating. Concluding services Bel-cre- st

Memorial park.

Kelso
Mrs. Leon dean Hunt Kelso, 4 6,

In Palmer, Alaska, March 15. Mo-

ther of Mrs. Georgia Evelyn Hurt,
of Salem. Miss Rachel and Miss
Virginia, both of Palmer. Alaska;
sister of Mrs. Adele Carroll of
Seattle; brother of Henry Miller
of Sublimity and Dr. Fred Hosch
of Bend. Services will be held at
the Sublimity Catholic church
Saturday. March 30, at 9 a.m.. un-
der the direction of the Walker &
Howell Funeral home.

Varley
Mrs. Hannah Varley passed

away at the residence 823 North
Commercial street, March 26, at
the age of 79 years. Survived by
daughter, Mrs. F. K. Skaling, Sa-
lem; sons, Rev. j. o. Varley,
Paynesvllle, David Varley, David-
son, Sask.. Can.; Phil Varley,
Drain, Ore., and John Varley, Sa-
lem, also 7 grandchildren. Funer-
al announcement later by the
Clough-Barric- k company.

$1 Permanent
Oil $1.75

on Mom. or Wed. A. M.
10 DISCOUNT

on any or
more Oil V Per
manent. Either ma
chine, h e aterless,
machlneless.

Ask About Our Guarantee
Rom Perm. War Salon

Room 408. Guardian BIda.
PHOXK 7076

.. l.OlMi, ,,7w
SS.CIntroductory OFFER

Jim?equot Sheets & 4 Pillow Cases

at NO

headquarters in Washington. DCfj
Miss Atwater will speaa on
"What the Consumer Means to
Business."

Deaths From TB
At Lowest Point

Health Department Report
Shows Advances Made

in Prevention
The Marion county department

of health annual report issued
this week shows progress has
been made during the past year
in reducing sickness and death.
The tuberculosis control has ad-
vanced, to the place where the
death rate is the lowest on rec-

ord. 16 per 100,000 population.
Public health education has con-
tinued to be one of the major
functions of the health depart-
ment and a great many people
have become acquainted with the
problems and functions of the
public health organization.

In spite of the many advances
made there is still a great deal
to be done before it can be said
that the prevention of illness and
the promotion of health is being
put to full use. There were 16
deaths reported in 1939 due to ac-

cidents in Individuals under 20
years of age. This is the largest
number occurring in the rec-
ords of the health department.

The death rate has dropped
from 11.7 to 10.5 per cent while
the birth rate has remained ap-
proximately the same. There
were no deaths for the year due
to communicable diseases.

The principal causes of death
in 1939 were heart disease 199,
cancer 81, kidney disease 77 and
apoplexy 69.
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WESTERN ROYAL

1940 Model '600'

6.3 Cubic Feet Capacity
11.4 so. ft. of shelf areal A
quiet oU-la- ss motor and am
all steel cabin! with dulua
finish. Hlgh-frees- e copper
freeser ssakes 72 Ice cubes.
Many features found in Brack
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saokes. . . Investigate today!
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S.4 Cm. n. Modal "MO"
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April 1 Last day for pri-
mary election candidates to file.

April 1 April Fool Day.
April 5, 6 Jym Jamboree,

Salem high school.
April 5, 6 Boy Scoot merit

badge exposition-- .

April 8 Salem T G Icemen
concert, Leslie Junior high
school.

April 16 Registration for
primary election closes.

May 17 Primary election.

Maccabees Go to Portland
Several members of lodge 84D
Maccabees are planning to attend
initiation ceremonies in Portland
tonight for a large class of candi-
dates from the various Portland
units. The meeting will be at Al-As- ar

temple. Third and Morrison
streets, with Supreme Comman-
der E. W. Thompson of Detroit,
Mich., as the honor guest. Those
wishing transportation may call J.
Ed Reay.

See ad in Saturday Evening Post.
Mar. 23, page 81. Wally Walrath.
Phone 3829, ofc. 3894.

Charge Wire Theft Richard
and Leroy Tomlinson were ar-
raigned yesterday in Stayton
justice court on a charge of burg-
lary not in a dwelling Involving
theft of 350 rolls of bean wire
from a barn owned by H. G.
Ruggles near Marlon. Richard
was bound over to the grand Jury
after pleading not guilty, and pre-
liminary hearing ordered for Le-
roy at a time to be set by the
district attorney.

Enlistments Open New author-
ity has been received from US
army district headquarters at
Portland to recruit men for sev-

eral branches of the army, ac-

cording to announcement made
yesterday by Sergeant Sam Gim-plso- n.

local recruiter. Openings
are available in the infantry, field
artillery, engineers, quartermas-
ter corps and ordinance depart-
ment, all for the Hawaiian islands.

Dr. J. Vinton Scott announces new
Dental Offices, 744 N. Capitol.

Move to Panama Mr. and Mrs.
H. F. Ruble, former Suunyside
residents, left last night for San
Francisco where they will ?ail on
the SS Washington Express for
Halboa. Panama Canal Zone, to
make their home. Three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Forrest Cheesemau, Fay
and Babe Ruble, are living there
now.

Lewelling Assigned Chief Jus-
tice Kand of the state supreme
court Tuesday assigned Circuit
Judge L. G. Lewelling, Marion
county, to substitute for Circuit
Judge G. F. Skipworth of Lane
county. Judgo Sklpworth Is now
trying a number of cases in Coos
county.

Two Seven OH (270) N. Church.
New location Shrock's Used Car
Lot. directly across State theatre.

Is Home H. F. Shanks, for-
mer Salem Jeweler, who for some
time has been hospitalized at the
Salem Deaconess, was yesterday
moved to his home at 195 South
Cottage. He Is reported by Mrs.
Shanks to be considerably Im-
proved, and able to receive vis-
itors.

Card Party Planned The Sa-
lem Grange will give a benefit
card party Thursday night at 8

o'clock at the grange home on D
street. Pinochle and 500 will be
played. Mrs. Stuart Johns and
Mrs. Verne Ostrander are in
charge.

Safety of your savings Is insured
at Salem Federal. 130. S. Liberty.

Money Stolen Mrs. Carl R.
Copeland has reported to city po-

lice that on Wednesday night
someone reached in ner bedroom
window and took her purse, left
lying on the bed. The money was
removed from the purse, which
was thrown back into the room.

Bnildiug Equipment Taken A
motor and Joiner being used in the
construction of a residence at
2268 Trade street, owned by F. D.
Martin, were reported unbolted
and stolen from the bouse Monday
night. Entrance was gained
through a bedroom window.

Now Reduced prices on "Super-fex- "
oil circulators for small

homes. Ray L. Farmer Hdwe. Co..
N. Com'l. at Court,

Fundamentals Is Topic "Fun-
damentals" is the topic for the
Truth study class, meeting
Wednesday night at 155, So. Lib-
erty St. Miss Olive Stevens la the
leader.

Records not Open Operators'
license records In the secretary of
state's office are not open to pub-
lic Inspection, the attorney gen-
eral ruled today.

owemi.!
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For Day Slack
Grand Jury in Session

to Consider "Human
Skin" Case

Meeting of the grand Jury and
routine handling of probate pa-
pers by Probate Judge J. C. Sleg-mun- d

were the sole judicial ac-
tivities undertaken yesterday at
the courthouse following the end
of the trial of Roberts vs. Bollier
on Monday and the continued ab-
sence of Circuit Judge L. H. Mc-Mah- an

in California.
Grand jury meeting has been

called to study routine criminal
matters, and to investigate the
human skin case of recent origin
in which two Salem youths are un-

der indictment for unlawful use
of the remains of a deceased per-
son.

Two Silverton youths, Roy
White and Jerry Wills, bound over
on a statutory charge, were seen
to enter the grand jury room dur-
ing the day.

Circuit Court .

State vs. Henry J. Thompson;
transcript from Salem justice
court on charge of non-suppo- rt.

State vs. Ralph Shepard and
John Howard; transcript from
Salem justice court on charge of
non-suppo- rt.

State vs. Ralph Shepard and
John Howard; transcript from Sa-
lem justice court on charge of pos-
session of stolen property.

Lucile Wllmot vs. Wallace B.
Wllmot; proof of mailing.

Herman Vlesko vs. Calvin O.
Sipes and others; foreclosure com-
plaint to recover $1400 alleged
due on note and $150 attorney's
fee.

National Surety corporation vs.
Guy H. Smith and others; answer
to amended complaint denying
generally.

Frank Doolittle vs. Howard
Clark; amended answer and cross
complaint in equity.

Probate Court
Mary B. Bennett estate; Will

Bennett named executor, and Paul
B. Wallace, Karle M. Daue and
George H. Riches, appraisers, of
personal property valued at
$3000. A will leaves $750 to Ber-
tha M. Meltoa. a sister; $1000 to
Grance V. Henderson, also a sis
ter; $750 to Robert E. Rawson,
a brother; and the residue to Will
Bennett, widower.

Mary H. Cleveland estate; fi-

nal account of Mary E. Cleveland,
administratrix, shows receipts,
$295.52; disbursements, $356.59;
deficit, $61.07; final hearing set
for April 30.

Josie Stalker estate; appraisal
at $6878.95, of which $1084.95
is in cash.

Dorothy Falk estate; receipt for
$200 partial distribution by Min-
nie Willlg.

A. S. Freeman estate; supple-
mental account approved and
Frank Betzer, executor, dis-
charged.

John Nelson guardianship; re-
port of First National bank of
Portland approved showing re-
ceipts, $10,246.34; disbursements,
$8,896.67; balance. $1,349.67.

Elizabeth M. Ball estate; final
order granted Roy Harlan, admin-
istrator; receipts of Earl S. Ball.
W. Ball and Alta M. Ball for
$76.40 each.

Edita M. Banta estate; final ac-

count of Minnie E. Moore, execu-
trix, approved.

Ida M. Keene estate; ninth an-
nual account of Arthur A. Keene,
executor, shows receipts,
$1153.66, disbursements, $555.16,
balance, $598.50.

Louis Church estate; report by
John K. Holt, administrator, of
real property sold to Chester A.
Rawlins for $239.20.

Justice Court
Herbert Dalke; failure to stop,

certified to juvenile court.
Clayton C. Anderson; defective

muffler, found not guilty as result
of trial.

Marriage Licenses
Leo Hammer, 20, student, route

six, box 372A, and Lorna Belle
Mathews, 19, student, Sisters, Ore.

William NafUger, 28, laborer.
1430 North Fourth street, and
Rose Magdalene Aplin, 20, domes-
tic, Woodburn.

No. 83-4- 8
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easy

A gleaming snow white beauty, washes fast,
gently, thoroughly. With 25 gallon bowl
shaped tub; Lorell pressure wringer; motor
driven drain pump; automatic time dock
and other new features that lessen the work
of wash day.

2 Peqvof Shoots and 2 Pillow Cases
With W-4-- P Washor

BROOKS
Improved

Credit Plan

$10 DOWN

and the
balance la
three equal
month);pay menu
give you
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lecting any
Salt or
Topcoat at
Brooksregular low
rash prices.

BROOKS
456 State SL Salem
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Chromed Locking
Gas Tank Cap

Safe Prkm

2f)e
B15I2

With stroay
lacking lug
and two kavm
...Prat acts your gas against
theft. Smart looking, sturdy.

FOG LAMP.
Safe Price

Complete with
brackot. Black
enameled with
chrome trim, ch ribbed
ember lens. . . Complete with
Masda bulb. E9u0t

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

Smart Wrist Watches

Ofl.90
B938S-0- 0

Ingraham wrist wat-ch- oa

with SBotal or
strap baads. Sturdr
coaotructlwax ... good tlnse keepers.

25 Foot Garden Hoso
eoroafeed I Yt

Safe
Price
Weather resisting.
Vs-Ia- ck all rubber
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ceapUnga. Will not kink reedily.C432S
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FAMOUS

Charter Revision
Group Sets Meet

First general meeting of the
city charter revision committee
for more than a month will be
held in two weeks when all sub-
committees will be prepared to
report their findings. Chairman
O. K. DeWitt revealed yesterday.

A general meeting scheduled
for last night was postponed due
to inability of some members to
attend.

The sub-commit- tee studying
the council manager form of gov-
ernment, headed by Senator Doug-
las McKay, has nearly finished Its
report, DeWitt said.

The committee studying chart-
er revision expressly Is awaiting
arrival from New York of a
model city charter prepared by
the bureau of municipal research.
New York city. Former Mayor
V. E. Kuhn heads the sub-committ- ee.

Another committee, headed by
John H. Carson, la studying the
commission-manag- er form of gov-
ernment.

Anyone Got Lentils?
If any lentils are raised In Ore-

gon, a market awaits the grower.
The state agricultural department
Tuesday received word from a
New York concern that It would
like to contact Oregon lentil grow-
ers. The department has no rec-
ord of growers of such produce In
Oregon.

FLOWERS
OLSON, Florist

Court & Hlah Ph. 7163
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The modern trend Is
more and mors to indoor
vault burial or cremation,
'the two better ways."

Distinctive

loos' COLUTilDIil TIDES
Guaranteed It Months

You Barm $16.60 to $332
Pr Met 4 Actoriimg io

Two fine sjuality Tkes fat tko Hat price
of one nationally advertised ttret By
list price we saeaa the prices skowm
fa tko large tiro snskef price lists.
We snake no claims se cnsapBilsssi of
quality with aay otharsaake of tire...
hat ear 11 ssenths snMursatMlssaaSie 1

Room size carpeting by Firth or Alexander
Smith ...
Pabco inlaid, custom installed floor covering
for bathrooms, kitchens and utility rooms .

NOTHING DOWN!
No payment for SO days oa our custom-iastall- ed Pabco drain
board, kttchem aad bathroom floor coverlag aad wallpaper.
This offer also Include Interior and exterior patarlag. Wo
recommend only first class painters, smpply only first claso
materials and haadlo the financing. There la bo charge
for this service.

evidence of tke high enality el
Colus&bia llree.

Inner Tubes On SALE .

Ask about low Sale Mees oa kigk
quality Jumbo Isaac Tabes.
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